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Children's Reefers.
It is needless to they are the latest makes. Honest and re-

liable goods, as we handle no others. Ouf motto : "Best Value at
Rock Bottom Which means that we do not pile a big price
on our COATS NOW because they are in season. No ! they are marked
clown as low as many would think of them months from at
a Call and be
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For Fall Trade.
JUST RECEIVED.

Raisins Currants, Seeded Raisins,
Cleaned Currants, Citron Lemon Peel,

Combed Honey.

NliVV MINCE MEAT. Remember nothing
second grade price.

Mackerel
special

Roasted
coffee.
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COLORINGS.

COVERS.

shapes

Catch.

Coats

Range

Store.

New Carpets, Oil Cloths and
Linoleum.
New Fall Patterns.

At KEiTER'S.
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ROBBERY AT RINGT0WN.

Tiro Hundred Dollar Worth of Clothing
Curried Oil'.

Oscar Iilndeimiiith, who. thrco weeks ago.
opened :i clothing store In the Mansion House
building nt Kingtown, this morning suffered
a loss of two hundred dollars worth of clotli
tug by lobhory. Llndcmnuih left the sloro
shoitly after midnight and went home. When
ho lettirned to the lilaco at six o'clock this
mornluir ho found tho front door ajar. It
had been pried open and tho robbers neg
lecled to closo it when tlicy departed. Two
chisels wero taken from Daniel Stauller's
blacksmith shop at Iiiugtown last night and
It is believed cut ranee to tbo placo was
effected with the tools. Tho stolon property
confuted of seventeen suits of clothes and
four nvcrco.it. Tbcro wero somo corduroy
coats and pantaloons In tho lot.

THE BANKRUPTCY LAW.

It Went Into IJIl'uct To-da- y The First
Case.

Tho new buukruptoy law went into full offoct
to-d- although it really took effect last July,
Tho first case to come within Its provlslous
has como up in tho Pittsburg courts. Judge
liullingtou, of that city, issued an order
stopping a Sheriff's salo. A Williamsport
lawyer filed a bill in equity in tho United
.States Circuit Court yesterday against II. K.
Jacobs, of Williamsport, asking that tlio
Sheilff of I.yiomlug couuty bo restrained
from selling goods belonging to Jacobs. Tho
lawyer rcpiccnted several creditors and in
the bill ho allegod that Jacobs confessed
judgment to his relatives for $15,000 for tho
purpose of depriving creditors of their just
dues. Tho lawyerasked that tho Shcrifl' he
restrained until tho new law would go Into
etlect to day and Jacobs could bo forced iuto
involuntary bankruptcy and the creditors
get a pro rata share of tho assets.

A limiting Accident.
Tho first shootiug accident of tho cotton

tall season in this vicinity occurred near tho
Ilrandonvillo station at an early hour this
morning. Samuel and Henry Ilrosius,
brothers, and residing on North Uilhert
street, woro tho principals In tho affair;
They left homo early and had just reached
tho hunting grouud when thoy spied three
rabbits. Samuel, tho oldest of the brothers,
stood on tho 1. & It, railrvad tracks with tho
dog at his sido. Tho gun was iu charge, of
llenry Ilrosius, who was emerging from
bushes and iu tho act of stepping from a
frost covered log when tho gun was acci-
dentally discharged. A portion of tho charge
entered tho left foot and leg of Samuel,
while the dog was completely riddled with
shot. Samuel did not realize that ho was
shot until he fell to the ground. His brother
hastened to tbo spot and rendered assistance
Tjo victim was placed on a farmer's wagon
and brought to town. Dr. M. S. Kistler was
called and he said tho injury was not serious.

Wedding Anniversary.
Mr and Mrs Charles Haskins, of East

Coal Rfect, last night celebrated tho china,
or twentieth, anniversary of their wedding
and entertained a number of friends at their
residence. They received a number of
pretty aud useful tokens of esteem in china
and tho guests wero royally entertained.
Game of various kiuds wero indulged iu and
an excellent supper was served. Among tho
guets in attendance were Kov. and Mrs. G.
W. YauFossen, Dr. and Mrs. C. At. Ilordner,
Mr and Mrs P. D. Holmaii, Mr. and Mrs.
William Hardy, Mr. and Mrs. Joro. Uoughcy,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ende, Mr. aud Mis.
Tkonia Timrains, Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Seager, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles L. Fowler, Mr. aud Mrs. Jcsso II,
Davis, Mrs. Grilllths, Misses Phoebe Hardy,
Hannah Hradley, Mamie Griffith and
Corinno Tempest, and Messrs. Albert llroomo,
Emerson Seager, Elmer Tempest, William
Davis and I!. F. Parrott, aud Mrs. Benjamin
Boddall, of Girardvillo.

Surprise Parties.
Miss Edith Link, of North Jardin street,

was tendered a surprise party by her friends
last evening. The guests enjoyed a pleasant
evening and wero much pleased with tho
courtesy extended them by tho hostess.

The friends of Harry Mastor surprised him
last evening by tendering him asocial gather-
ing, ll.ii ry's friends turned out in large
uuinbora to enjoy tho pleasant time in store
for thuiu. Many hours flitted rapidly by in
various amuseuiuuts. Tho guests woro also
served with refreshments.

Master Clareuco Hlldcubrand, of West
Lloyd street, was tendered a surprise party
last evening by his many young friends in
honor of his sixth birthday anniversary. All
kinds of games wore Indulged In, after which
the guests partook of refreshments. Those.
In attendance were May and Miigdeliuo
liurus, Lizzie, Stella and Cora Williams,
Emma, Adelle aud Edward Spears, Clara,
Jennie and Willlo Dunn, Daisy, Harvey uud
Mary Price, Claia, Irena, Harry, Wilbur and
Claionce Hildenbrand,

Deaths and Funerals.
Mrs, Mathlas Merges died at her home In

Mt. Carmol, aftor au Illness of three woeks
of typhoid fever. She was a daughter of
John llergund, of Ashland, aud was married
last May.

Tho funeral of William Uaupt, who died
suddenly on Saturday at I'rackvllle, will
tako placo afternoon, at 2:30
o'clock,

Mrs. Ilenjamln Reese died at her houn in
Gllborton yesterday, aged 53 years, Tho de-

ceased iiuderwent an operation about two
weeks ago, performed by Drs. J, S. Cllen,
of town, and Diddle and Marshall, of Ash-lau-

Tho deceased leaves a husband and
four children and was a sister of Thomas W.
Powell, of town. Tho funeral will tako
placo Thursday afternoon at 12.30 o'clock and
iutoriuctit wju bo made nt Ashland.

I'eopte DeiiJrJnir
Ladles' capes and coats, or carpets of any
description will ilud it to their advantage by
purchasing at our store, Wo are selling ull
goods ut reduced pricon.

P. J. MOSAOUAN,
80 South Main street.

Wreck In u Mine.
While a "lokcy" was pushing a trip of cars

through n gangway of tho Turkey Run
colliery yesterday ono of tho cars Jumped
the track and a wreck followed. Tho"lukoy"
pushed the other cars Mptm tbo derailed one,
timbers weio knocked put, top coal fell, and
thero was general domorulizatiou for a ttmo,
but no one sustained persona! Injury. Tho
tunnel was blocked for four hours uud tho
colliery suspended operations for the day,

ltirscli Iteftued ii New Trial.
Judge Herring, at Mauch Chunk, heard

argument for a uew trial for Editor I!, G,
Illrsch, of tho Tamaqua Recorder, couvlcted
at tho last term of vowrt of f, aud h. A uew
trial was refused and Hlraoh was given tho
usual sentence Iu such cases.

Disturber Arrested,
OOlcer Foyle presented Anthony Ituscik

before Justice Shoemaker this morning,
charged with disturbing the peace last night.
Rusczlk settled by paying the lino uud costs.

TO RETAIN

PHILIPPINES

Tho Islands Will J!o Hold ns
United States Territory.

WILL NOT ASSUME THE DEBT

But Will Allow Spain For All "Pa-cif- io

Expenditures."

WILL PROBABLY PAY THE CASH

For AU Expenditures by Spain in the Phil-

ippines For the Advantage of the Islands
and the Good of Their People, For

Betterments and For Improve-

ments, Both Physical and Mental.

Paris, Nov. 1. Directly after tho Joint
session of tho peace commission was
called to order yesterday Secretary
Moore, upon tho request of Judge Day,
passed to Mr. Ferguson, the Interpreter,
the formulated demands of the United
States regarding- the Philippines, which
were read to the Spaniards In their
own tongue by a rapid rendering; from
the English, In which they were writ-
ten. Although the Spanish commis-
sioners did not betray anxiety, their
attention to the reading was keen.
They had anticipated that the United
States would take over the island, but
the terms and details of the transfer
had all along been a subject of specu-
lation.

The reading disclosed the fact that
the United States government had de-

termined to possess for Itself certain
territory and parcels of land bounded
by and lying within such parallels of
latitude and longitude as mark the
limits of the Philippine archipelago.
The United States do not ,'propose as- -
Buming me debt ot JW.OUU,
000, but they are willing to be respon
slble to Spain for a sum of money equal
to the actual expenditures by Spain
In the Philippines for the advantage
of the Islands and for the good of their
people, for permanent betterments and
for Improvements, both physical and
mental.

The reading of the presentment speci-
fies that the United States will reim
burse Spain to the extent of her "pa-
cific expenditures" made In the archi-
pelago. This phrase "pacific expend-
itures" is employed to dlffei entlate the
expenditures by Spain In combatting
Insurrections in the Philippines. The
one Is felt by the American commis-
sioners to be a fair burden upon the
acquiring power, while the other and
latter class of expenditures Is held to
have beon logically assumed by Spain
In the inevitable hazard to a nation
resorting to urms to enforce order In
Us own territory.

Such Is the vital portion of the pre-
sentment made by the American com-
missioners, and It Is to be observed
that while the main proposition as to
possession and financial responsibility
Is clear and definite, many details have
been left to the developments of the
discussion between the two commis-
sions. Thus, while the Spaniards are
quite certain that the United States
Intend to reimburse them for "pacific
expenditures," they remark that they
are not enlightened as to whether the
Americans expect to Indorse the Span-
ish obligations to the extent of "pa-
cific expenditures" in the archipelago
or whether they will hand Spain a
lump sum of gold large enough to cover
Spain's outlay so designated.

Possibly the American commissioners
themselves are not at this moment
fully determined on this point. It Is
unlikely, however, that the Americana
will care to become Identified In tho
slightest degree with Spain In her re-

sponsibility to her creditors. The
clearer method seems to be to hand
to Spain spot cash, or something as
good, and to bid her apply It on her
debts by whatever name known, or to
put It In her wallet for whatever use
she may elect.

While the United States have deslg.
tiated "paclflo expenditures" as those
they will reimburse to Spain the pre-
sentment of the American commission-
ers did not demand either a schedule
or an Inventory of the same from the
Spaniards. Hut the suggestion natur-
ally raises an Inquiry as tn the kind
And quantity of Spain's "pacific ex-
penditures" In the Philippines, and
some light may be given on that mat-
ter now.

There Is considerable traffic between,
the Islands, and some time ago a sys-
tem of lighthouses became necessary,
Spain set out to supply this and pro-
jected 48 light stations. Of thesa she
has already constructed 17 of the first
class and 16 of the second. What they
cost Is not yet known here, but In
American waters those of the first 'class,
post from $25,000 to 1250,000 each, so
that, on on average basis of the min-
imum cost in the Unltad States, Spain's
S3 lighthouses may represent an outlay
pf S25,000.

Spain has constructed breakwaters
at Manila, at an expenso not yet
jtnown here, and wharves of small
value along the Paslg river. She has
recently built barracks for 4,000 men,
now occupied by the American troops,
the cost of which Is not yi;t ascertain-
able,

At Cavlte Spain had built a naval
station, which, before It was sacked
py the natives, was said to be equal
to tho Maro Island station, and may
then have been worth $2,500,000.
Viether or not the last two Items can

he strictly designated "paclflo expend!
jures" must be determined In confer-
ence, but the lighthouses, writer Im-
provements, barracks and naval' sta-
tion are necessary to the United States
its the owner of the Philippines and
are deemed worth n fair price,

Spain has also built some school-house- s,

which tho Americans aro will-
ing to take over at cost,

Ths Spanish commissioners listened
attentively, though not without some
evidences of Impatience and surprise
at the financial suggestions la tha

American presentment, and finally ask- -
eu until Friday to consult the Madrid
government and make reply. Adjourn
ment was then taken to that day.

SPAIN HAS NO CHOICE
Hut to Yloltl to tho DomiimlH of Our

l'ciic'o Coin nt Nslou,
London, Nov. 1. The Times editorial-

ly this morning expresses Its frank sat-
isfaction at the decision of the United
States commissioners to take the Phil-
ippines. It says:

"The arrangement Is undoubtedly
the best that could be made both for
the Inhabitants and for all Interested
In the trade nnd progress of the far
east. Upon this point, as upon others,
Spain has no choice but to yield, since
her warnvst partisans no longer main-
tain that she has either the means or
the wish to renew the war.

"The same Irresistible logic of facts
controls the question of the Cuban
debts. The United States can dictate
their own terms. At the same time
we are bound to draw attention to the
serious consequpnees of the policy upon
which the American delegates have In-
sisted."

The editorial then proceeds to back
un tho recent conlpnilnn nf ita turi.
correspondent, which argued that Spain
couia oniy meet the Cuban debt by
sacrificing her foreign bondholders,
"who, by a Btrange anomaly, would
thus have to nav for th lnitonpn,if.n,...
of Cuba."

Hlckert'n OhIo.
Oyster soup, free, Buckwheat

rakes and sausage morning.

Show.
On a subject new to tho stage we find

Charles E. Wancy's latest success, "A Hired
Glil." Not only has ho found a subject that
admits of funny dialogue to comedy situa-
tions, but tho character of the "Hired. Girl,"
as played by Charles F. McCarthy, is so con-
structed as to admit of his bright and clover
witticisms, and gives him the opportunity of
his life, which ho has not been slow in ac-
cepting. His singing and dancing is always
compared to Chauncy Olcott's aud Andy
Mack's aud Is one of tho features of tho

In Blauey's fourth big success
funny story ruus for two hours and a half,
and sonds everybody homo vowing they have
seen tho funniest farce in years. "A lilted
Gill" will appear at Ferguson's theatre this
oveniug. Fifty cents in any part of tho
first lloor, 25 cents for tho gallery.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup cures measles
and whooping-cough- . This wonderful remod v
will savo tho chiidreu from many a distress
ing coughing spell and soon effect a cure.

Election ol Oillcers.
At a regularmeeting of Hope Section No.

10, J. T. of II. &T held in Mullet's hall,
the following ollicers wore elected: P. W.
Archon, Oliver Capper; W. Arclion, J. W.
Major; W. Vice Archon, Cliarles Ilioneman ;
Recorder, Edward D.mks ; Asst. Rccordor,
John A. llrown ; Usher, W'm. J. McLaren .

Ass't. Usher, Wm. Katz; Inside Watch."
Walter Kerslakn: Onrsliln lr.,in,.fr n.
Jamin T. Jones.

KlBlit l'er Cent. Helmv.
Tho miners of the Snhnvllrlll

ho paid wages for tlin lual I,n I r r ri.ii.,.- -
aud first half of November at tho rato of
eigniporcent. below tho $2.50 basis. The
following collieries wero drawn to fix the
iiiie: or. rucnoias colliery, $2. 15.4 ; Boston
Hun, 2.22.11; Preston No. 3, $2 14.4; Otto
WhitoAsh. S2.37.0: Mt. Ttnnn t ir.Coal Co.. 2.32.B. Tho
is $2.21.0.

A remedv that is usnil l.v nil I ; i
nations must be a eood mmwW t
language lieonlo mnisn Mm Anebnr i..i
pencr ior nieumatism and every form of
muscuiar auu nervous pain. 25c and 50c.

A Younir Dewev.
Tho home of Honrv IlloVl

woai siroei, was brightened this morning by
the appearance of a young son. Mr. Uicklo-ma- u

is tho father of eight daughters, and in
honor of tho event and as au expression of
h's natriotic fcolini?. tlm
namd Henry George Dewey Bickleman, and
it is tho hope of his fond parent that he
will bear that proud name as tho bravo
Dewev did at Manila. Mr. rttnlrlnman i
coiving the hearty congratulations of his
many mentis.

Mine Accidents.
TWO exillnsinns nf ima nnni.Mil of n.

Chamborlain colliery yesterday, ono iu which
a Polander named Klavnr wa tnr,n.,ci..
burned. Tho second explosion was mnm
serious iu which James Mclutyro. living near
Port Carbon, was fatally burned, aud James
Parflt, of tho same placo, was severely
burned about tho body. They wero removed
to tho hospital, and Mclntyre died shortly
aflflrwiLrils.. TTrx win .in nl.i i t..su jum.o um, .un JtJ
survived by a wlfo and ten chlldrou.

Coco Argolino, the genuine article for salo
at Kirlin's drug storo,

Holy Day,
To-da- was All Saints Dav In tlm pninil,i

of tho ItaniMi Catholiq church and all tho
local congregations of that denomination
attonded masses at 8 and 10 a, m.
will bo All Souls Day and masses will be
celebrated at 7 and 0 a. m.

;i!Mle( tEeete fiiTlinibly m,
Daniel Ilueso. fnrmnrlvnf ll,n T..,.r

ment hospital corps, who was discharged to
tako a course iu dentistry at tho University
of Philadelphia. IsFerinnslv ill nt tl,t l.,,i
tution, contracting his allmeut while In
service. Ho Is n sou of upt. Edward Itccso,
of Park Yhw,

School Hoard Meeting.
A regular mouthly meeting of tho School

Board will bo held In tl
the West street sphpol building
ucu(iij, a seven o ciocv;,

Johnson's Cafe, 30 lSust Centre Street,
Leading ovster cjifn In

served iu all styles aud to your own taMp.

Chungu of Drivers.
Harry Roxby has been given charge of tho

Uultod States Kxnress Comnauv's dnll vnrv
wagou iu town, buccccuIiik Johu W. Hosktns,

POWDER
Absolutely Pur9

flflluROAD

jWYSTEHY !

James Griffin Found Unconscious Keslde

a Railroad.

DID NOT RALLY BEFORE DEATH I

The Exact Circumstances of the Case Un-

known, But It Is Supposed That He
Was Struck by a Train Dur-

ing Yesterday'! Storm.

James Grillln, an aged aud lespocted rehi- -

uuni 01 narry Juuction, was found uncon-
scious hesido tho I.ehlgh Valley railroad near
iiiKii I'oini. ar nnotit tiin.n ,,vir.r.v ,..,1,.,. .
afternoon, and died an hour biter without
having given anv dim tn tin, mm ,,... ;.,
which ho received his injuries.

Ono nf the victim's arms was broken, he
was badlv bruised. Mb I, !t,1r l.w l.i.l .....I
thuro weio other imlirattmia.tlint lm i,
struck by a train. Internal injuries are sun- -

posed to huvo caused his doalh.
ho illscovcry of tho victim was made byijlward Ryan and Michaol MoniiKhan, two

installment api'iita. Thnv ,.in,i- - J U....U', ,110 Ull
conscious form to tho Mulvey home, which
is near the placo whero tho unfortunate man
was found. Grillln died thero. He never
regp.iucd consciousness after being found, so
the circumstances stirrniimlim ti, ,inni.
shrouded by mystery. Some peopio doubt
that tho man was struck by a train, arguing
that iu such an event tlm tnin i,i i. ......
been stoppod to give the crow an opportunity
to pick up the victim. On the other hand it
is rocalled that thi'rn w u hull (.,,.,. ...
about the time tlm
been struck and it is possible that tho victim
was not seen by tho engineer, or any ono
elso on the train.

Tho doceasml in fmrvivml ),v ,..tr., .....i
threo adult children.

1 ho funeral will Likn nl
murning. Mass will be celebrated at tho St.
Canicus chuich, Mabanoy City.

This family has been singularly unfortun-
ate duriuL' the nast fnw mnnthc I,,,,, .,r
daughters, Sadie, while at St. Clair several
wcbks ago, icn uown a llight of steps with a
lighted lanili iu her htuH nmi c i..,.n..
burned by tho exploding oil that sbo almost
lost her lilc. Shortly aftor one of her sislcrs
died in Now York city.

THE H0EHLER CASE.

A Plea nf (Jullly KutKreil Itcforii JuMice
TooiiH'y.

Philip Hoohlcr and Jiilm T?ol,..,i0 .,.,,. ,..,i
before Justice Toomey yesterday afternoon
to answer charges of having violated the
rules of tho Board of Health.

rho informations iu the cases were sworn
to by Health (inifer rwn-- . ti. ,.ivvti.j AUU UUillUigainst Mr. Iloehler was ns fall. "ti..,i
on or about tho 25th day of Octnlmr. mo

.ottle Iloehler. tho child nf PMiin n,i.i.'
died of malignant scarlet fever; that tho
father of tho child rnfnsml tn I,,, ti. .
mains interred within 30 hours aftor death,
as required by law ; that the death was ad- -

vcriiseu wuuout stating that tho child died
of a contagious disease"

The following charge was made against
Mr. Roberts : "That ono John Roberts, an
undertaker, had charra nf tho r,,n-- i r
Lottie Hoohler and, contrary to tho Act of
Assemuiy, reiuseil to inter tho remains
within 30 hours nftnnlnath ultl,i, ;n..i
louoso; that tho said John itoberts fur- -

inshcd to tho funeral of tho deceased more
carriages thau woro necessary to accommo-
date the adult relatives of the deceased and
tho pall hearers, and did furnish vehicles for
others than said relatives."

Dr. S. C. Spalding and John W. Curtin,
presiuent ana secretary of the Board of
Health, . resripntlvol. -- - , iroiti, rn;vu.i.ui vunri

,

and Dr. M. S. Klatlrr ir i nit.ithe case as witnesses, but thoir presence was. aw, us .nossrs. Jioohleraud Robertspleaded guilty to the charge and asked for
JUUICUCV. UDOll p.rmennt lln-...- .l. oi!,...
Ilurko, Justico I'oomey suspended Judgment
in tho case until next Friday evening ateight O'clock mid Snmnnl I?l.r, c,...,i... l
ball for the accused to appear at that time.

imuoaiu oi iieaun will hold a special
meeting on Friday night and Messrs. Hoohler
and Roberts will appear at tho mootiug and
siaie to me members tho reasons tlmv Im.i
for deferring the funeral. Jiutico Toomey
Will bo Ullided in finmn ntlnnl l.nl. ...!.
of tho Board of Health In tho imposition of

Kemlrlck House Kree Lnn.1,.
Vegetable soun will lm

. IOP, IU ttU

Married,
William Woodwnnl nml ...rfeu l.'nllAci m.u.j.. l,ullDOUHPUOfwero married on SaturnW orn,,i ... i.

land. Evan James and Miss Mattlo Brown
of Ccntralla, did tho honors.

Tho marriage, of James F. Mad don and
Miss Rose T. Breunan. both of Ashland, will
take placo lu the near future.

A very pretty homo wedding took place at
noon at the resldenm nfMr ,.,i
William Jefferson, on South Jardin street.
tho contracting partlos beiug their duughter,
Maine.. and Solomon KchuHmlt d..
Albin olllciatcd at tho ccremonv. Tlm
bridesmaid was Miss Sallie I.Ittlehales, of
Mahanoy City, cousin "of the bride, and the
groomsmau. Albert Schwiudt, brother of
the grooni. Miss Mlnuio Honor, of Gilbertou
presided at the piano and played tho wedding
march, Clayton's. Only a few Intimate
friends of tho contracting parties were pros
eiu. Aiier congratulations hud been m.
tended tho miosis rntviii.., tn ti.a .ii..i..
room whero a wedding dinner was enjoyed,
tho tablo helm; laden with innnv ,.n.l tl.1.,..
The presonts wero numerous. The couplo
loicon ino:ua Pennsylvania train and will
Visit Pottstowil. I'lilltiilnl,,!,!,, ,i ...I....
points.

Ail. kind nf vntTAtnlklrta n,l...... II,., l .- - uunci ins,and planU at Payne's uursories, Girardvillo.
ciccinu curs imss mo uonr,

llepubllciiii ltnlly at Will, IVnn,
Tho UnltnlilipjiiiQ nf Win l,i,, ...:n

an old time tally in Bonders' hall ou Thuts-da-y

evening. The votorsaro vory euthuslastlo
uvcr vim Hiiair iinu are puttiiig lorth au
arnest ellnit in Iti4 hnlcilf Tl,,. G,iui-A- , ,.r

tlift nvnlillli' will..... lin K lintel l,.t,...,.la,, n.....ll- w u. vU,ll
date for District Attorney, and Cliarles A.
ouyuor, mo aspirant ior tuo Controllership.
It is hopod that tho citizens will turu out lu
largo numbors as both goutlomeu aro able'
speaKors, lao mocltug will bo called to
ordor at 7 p. m.

Hives aro a terrible torment to the llltln
folks, and to somo oldor oues. Easily cured,
Doau'a Olutiuont uovor falls. Instant relief.
permanent euro. At any drug store, 60
touts.

MAX LEVIT'
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Winter
Garments.

It is our earnest endeavor

to sell our winter earments (and all oilier

goods) on their merits and on their merits
alone. Quality aud price considered, we

believe the following values are unciualieu.
But satisfy yourself this is o, then come 1. us

Ladles', Misses' and Children's

PLUSH CAPES

AND COATS,

FUR COLLARETTES,

PLUSH CAPES,

CLOTH CAPES,

ASTRAKHAN CAPES.

Our styles are
a temptation to any
caller. They are
fetching and there is
no better proof of
price economy than
the values we ofler
for the money. AH
oi tins season's selec-

tion comprise stvle. careful fluid. ,ireci
and good service.

.F.GILL
No. 7 North Main Street.

Cents per yard for home-
made rag carpet ; otherss tor 40, 45, 50 and 65c per
yard. Call and see our
new line ot Brussels. Vel

vets and Ingrain carpets.
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

0 South Jardin Street.

We're
Holding Out

Some strong- - inducements
in fine furniture. All the
newest designs in the
market are shown on our
floors. Our prices this
season are so popular
that to buy seems irresist-abl- e.

We have special values in
Iron Beds, Dressers, Bedroom
Suits, Couches and Parlor
Furniture. Don't buy until
you ve seen what we can do
for you.

M. O'NEILL,
106 5. Main St.

Furniture Dealer aud Undertaker

THE MAN
WITH THE HAMriER!

The man who wields the hammer
with the most flourish and makes the
most noise isn't always the one who
drives the most uails. His nails
may be bent, his hammer poor, and
when the day's work is done he'll be
behind, We drive bargains, not
nails, but our stock is up in quality.
The blows of our hammer are
accurate and regular. We are mak-
ing a winning record every day ir
our GROCERY line.

T.J. BROUGHALL.
25 South Main Street.


